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The Battle for the Sabbath.
T HE tremendous onset made by anti-Sabbatarian forces in

r~cent years against the great bulwark of religion is one
of the most disconcerting signs of the times. The causes
leading up to this are many. In the forefront may be placed
the Laodicean attitude of the professing Church in Scotland.
The pass has been sold to the enemy by those who ought jet)

have defended it. Voices were heard declaring that the Fourth
Commandment was not binding on Christians; and the point
was pressed with a zeal which would do credit to a better cause
that the Sabbath was a Jewish Institution. Gradually the seed
sown by Dr. Norman Macleod of the Barony, Glasgow, began
to bear fruit. No doubt at the time he delivered his notorious
speech the country heard of it with consternation and even in
the Established Church there were strong demands for his
deposition. When the storm abated the situation was not the
same as it was before the controversy had begun. The seed

sown sank into congenial soil in many cases and in after years
the fruit of it was seen in a growing laxity to the claims of
the Fourth Commandment. Charity, so-called, gradually became
the chief goddess of many in the religious world and her

devotees increasing in numbers and vociferousness were equals
to the devotees of Diana, the goddess of the Ephesians. A
cry was raised against the restrictions imposed by l;aw and 'It

demand was made for liber,ty. NatumUy many who had
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110 lovr in their 111':lI'h I'it 11('l' to thr L:l\\ or tho Law-ginr

wished a greater fl'('pdol1l. The language of t.hrir heart was,

though to begin with they were not daring ('noug-h to say it

with their lips, that God is :I u~tel'(' and that H(, is not allowing

'il1fficient liberty to Hi~ Cl'l'atll1'l'S. The ground prin('iple of

thi~ rebellion against authority is 1hat man has ('(,1'(:1 in rights

bestowed upon him but that as 11(' is [lot rontent willl 111('sr: he

must have more. Hence it will be S('rll in this anti-S:I "":lIn riltn

movement tremendous stress is laid upon what is tC1'!lll'd lilll'rly

(thougll rightly nalUed it is licc~w') and tIle rights of 11I<111.

It is this emphasis and the overlooking or (;omplete ignoring /) l'

the rights of God that makes the anti-Sabbatarian movement

to be a mrnace not only to religion but to all tlJat makes fO!'
man's well-being. It was the duty of the Christian Church

to keep the claims of God in the forefront but to a lamentabll'

extent it failed to 110 so. Whcn tllO ollTush of the might~,

flood became apparent and some of its disastrous cOllsequenc('s

were antiripatec1 thf'l'l' was a ff'ebl,' effort lllad(' to stem th('

current.

Again, behind this anti-Sabbata riall trcnd, thoug-II dosely

connected with th(' root" (ll'iIl('i pl(' 1111'111 iOIl('d aboVl', thl'rr wa"

the appral thl' godd('ss 01" Plpasul'l' 1111111(' to the illstineLs of till'

anti-Sabbntarians. 1'11(' Sa "bath \\'<lS Il\Ml(' for IWIIl becallle till'

battlf' ('r) l'o]' the PIl'aSlll'e-Worshipprrs. The words of tho

Saviour were twisted to mean that the Sabbath was given to

man to do with it what he pleased while it was conveniently

overlooked that I-Ii' who gave utterance to these words claimed

to be Lord of the Sabbath and had not given over this lordship

to man. Certainly, the Sabbath had been made for man, 101'

his highest interests, spiritual and temporal. But it will take

better logic than has yet been advanced by the devotees of

Pleasure to convince any rigbt-thinking person tllfll nil that

the Sabbath pleasure-seekers claim for pleaslu(' I'll 11 Illltko up

for the bl'nefits derivf'd from the Sabbath both Spi I'i tun lIy alid

physically. The practical outcome of all this outCl'y is that

six days of the week are not sufficient for the cravings of the
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natmal heart: there must be an invasion of the Lord's Day.

Hence the movement for Sabbath games-football, tennis, golf,
etc. At one time the most daring anti-Sabbatarian would not

have the face to suggest that the Holy Day should be spent
in spurt and games but that day i,; gone and the spirit of the

Book of Sports is now reigning' ,;uprellJe in the hearts of

thousands of Scotsmen. The auvocates of games on the Sabbath
no longer make their demands ill a half-hearted way, as if they

were ashamed, but openly and uaringly. They consider them
selves hnr,;hly dealt with if they arc not gTanted their requests

and tlley havc no hesitation in ('olldemning' as kill-joys, and
advucates of gloom all tho,;c who oppose thcw. In this matter

it is well to remember that thc issue is not ';0 much between

the two parties; the main issue is, have men the right to set

aside divine restrictions for the mere gratification of what they
consider to be agreeable to themselves or evcn )'ight. Satan

certainl.\' has <leceived men to an extraordinary extent when
he Ilas made them believe that they know bettcl' than their

Creator what is best for them.

Another tremendous power against which Sabbatarians hav('

to measurc their strengtll is the worship of tilt' god of MammOl',.

In the pleasure-seekers the advoea tcs of this flIuch \\'orshippell

god see material ready for their purpuse. By rH il, sea, ail'

and road ever.\" facility to help the pleasure-seekor to gratif\'

his desires is being provided. It is appan'ut that there is
much money in the unhallowed business and that counts for
everything to multitudes. Fleets of steamer,; to sail on till'

Lord's Day are provided, railway companies offer cheap fare,.;,

ae.rojJlane companies with an eye to future business give. (li~

plays on the Sabbath, and oxcursion buses are run from all

parts of the country. Hotel-keepers and other interested

parties testify that it will be a very serious matter for th('

whole community if these Sabbath breaking activities in whole

or in part should be restricted. It is well to l'emind them
that the country was happier and more prosperous ere these

activities were ever set in motion. But onc of the worst
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features of this anti-Sabbatarianism is the smur; hypocrisy
of those who say they are doing all Llli~ in the interest ot
the public. The~e wen must think the public gullible fools
indeed if they expect them to swallow such Ulll'ol'llced statements.
The interests of the public forsooth! How long will the::;e
companies continue their activities in the intCH'sts of the public
if their concerns are not a paying business. Tho plain fact
of the matter is that they are out to make money and it would
be a thousand times more honest for them to say so than to
try to deceive the public with professions of disintercstednes!>
which are sheer hypocrisy. It is this greed for gain that has
captured the mindsalld hearts of thousands of the great host
of anti-Sabbatarians in Scotland. Recently the decision of the
TmtIic Commissioners for the North was a direct challenge to
the northern counties of Scotland. Had the people a right
to privileges they had hitherto enjoyed or were tbey to be
ignored in tbe interests of outsiders wbose aim in invading
these counties on the Lord's Day was to fill their coffers' Were
the claims of religion to be set aside and completely ignored
in a matter of this kind" Was this new tyranny to ride rough
shod over deep and long cherished convictions? That they
were seems to be the meaning of the TralTIc Commissioners'

decision.

We see the same spirit at work in connection with the anti
Sabbatarian opposition to the Bill recently before Parliament
on Sabbath trading. The Bill as we pointed out in a former
issue was not what we would like it to be but the opposition
to which we are making reference is that of those who wish
to commercialize the Lord's Day by hook or crook. There are
10,000 shops open on the Sabbath in Scotland and they are
increasing in number. A great number of these belong to
Italians who have as much love for the Sabbath as the Pope him
self. These Sabbath-breakers became very vocal and arguments
such as this were beard-some were poor widows, etc., and if they
did not keep open shop on the Sabbath great hardships would
be the result. Then a great number of their customers werp
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pOOl' people and could only buy from day to day. The

gullibility of the public, no doubt, is great but it is much
gr~ateT than ever we believed it to be if they would accept

statf'ments of that kind. It is well that the small shopkeeper

in pleading to have open shop on Sabbath should be reminded
hI' is putting a key into the hand of more prosperous shop

keepers and multiple concerns that they may probably use
sooner than he expects and the small shopkeeper will find

himself dri yen to the wall and ruined by his more powerful

rivals who may be as greedy to get a living ona larger scale
I1S he is on a small one. The whole policy of the Sabbath

breaking small shopkeeper in desiring to have his Sabbath
breaking legalised or at least tolerated is a boomerang that

may yet give him a tremendous blow.

The situation in regard to Sabbath keeping in Scotland is

brcoming tremendously serious. Employees with consciences
tind themselves continually face to face with this question and

mattcrs instead of improving are only getting worse and worse.
The anti-Sabbatarian forces are powerful in numbers and

influence-behind them there are the loud call of our deprave.'l
nature and vested intCl'ests urging them on and proudly and

<1efiantly their armies are marching forward and occupying

positions that, a few years ago, no one would have thought
thf'y would ever occupy.

It has becn urged that a people cannot be made virtuous
by an Act of Parliament. That is so far true. But becau':>e

men cannot be made honest by Act of Parliament it does not

mean that Parliament has no right to pass laws to protect
the honest and punish the dishonest. If these Sabbath-breaking

shops were invaded on the Sabbath by dishonest men and
robbed of their ill-gotten gains would the shopkeepers talk so

glibly about the uselessness of making men honest by Act of
PI1 rliament.

We are told that Sabbatarians are fighting a losing battle

but as long as they are fighting in the Lord's cause all is well.

N2
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In the long-drawll out battle line belwl'('11 IIll' 1'()I'('e~ 0:1:' Satan

and the Lord the Sabbath is the V(']'l!lIll lIg-ltil\~l which the

enemy has bent his strength and wc prH," 1111l! hope that the

day is not far distant when the enemy \Vi I1 111I V(' spent his

strength in vain against this bulwark. This IInlll(' i~ not our,s

hut the Lord's and let our prayer be: ,. j\ I'isl' :1I1l! plC'ad

thy causC'."

The Second Coming of our Lord.
HI.

(Contintted frol!l pC/ye 44G.)

T HERE is a school of pre-millennarians wl,ich has a risl'll

in ('olllparatively recent times which will dplllHnc1 our

attentioll ill this article. 'l'llis s<'11001 DUlY for Oll I' l'l1l'POSP

be tenllC'd Mol!C'rn Dispensationalistislll, It hall ib Ti,,;p all1On:;'

the Plymouth Brethren tlloll,g'h the lJPst knoll'l) JII('I\ amOJIc;

them, such as Darhy, Ken,\', 1{0\\'bclTY, ChapnlHll, anrl :Uuelll'l'

of Bristol never wC'nt tlH' length of tlw ('.:qlOnenL.., of tJ,i, 11'lu,I:

ing in ]'('('C'nt times. The Jle\I' doctrine, as far n,s (',m hl'

ascertained, was ul'ought to 1'1](' yieinity of Nell' York 1',1 :\11'.

Malachi Tnylor (onc of the" BrC'tllrcn "). Among UIl"'" wllu

were captivated by it was the late Dl'. C. l. Scoli('ld, DI'.

Scofield was so taken up with the nell' tl'aclling 1-JJnj' hI' ill'ollght

out a new edition of the BiblC' ,I' setting forth tll(, !H'l·,d iar

doctrines 0f the new Dispensal'iollali8m. 13,\' no! ('.', Iil'illl iIlg-~,

sub-headings and summaries the new teaching is pJ'()('laillll'c1 in

no unmistakahle way in this edition. 'rhi~ 111llC'h nclvel'lised

Bible Ims had an extraordinary influence in ~pl'C'ncl ing' the

teaching of Modern Dispensationalism. And, 11lOug'll wC' ('annot

say definitely, yet we hazard the opinion that il Iins been

accepted by the great majority of Pre-milll'llllill'iflIlS. It
certainly has cnptured the minds of most of tll(' American

*See aTticle on Dr. Scofield's Edition of the Biblo in Mog(l.zine,
XXXVIII. 150.
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Pre-millennarians judging from their books issued from the

press and from their periodical literature. What do Modern
Dispensationalists teach ~ They begin by laying great stre,.;~

on the words "rightly dividing the WOl'd of truth "-and by
rightly dividing the word of truth they mean "that system

of doctrine which divides t'he history of God's dealings with

the world into periods of time called 'dispensations.'" The
present era is the era of Grace which was preceded by the

dispensation of the Law. In the dispensation of the law

tllCl'e was no grace and ill the dispensation of grace there is
no law. ModerJl Dispensationalists may say that this general

ization of their teaching fails like most gcnerali"ations in being
definite enougll hut an)'one a(·quainted with their writings, for

instaJlce Dr. CIIHlCl"S (Jmce (Philadelpllia, D.S.A.), will admit

that it is a fair statement of their position. According to
Modem Dispellsationalists there al'(~ seven disppnsations-(l)

J1Inocence, lllan in Eden; (2) Conseionce, this disponsntion bPg,lll
when Adam and Eve were expelled from Eden nnd extends

to the flO0l1; (3) Human Government-this dispensation embmces

the period ext(mding from the flood to the call of Abrahalll;
(4) Promise-it extPJ1ded from call of Abraham to the giving

of the Law at Sinai; (5) Law-this dispensation extends from

Sinai to Calvary; (6) GraC'e-this dispensation extends from
Calvary to the Millennium; (7) Millennium-this is the seven~th

and last dispe1lsation. Before we proceed to a criticism ot
these novel views a shOI't reference must be made to what is

sometimes raIled "Bullingerism." The term is derived from

the name of DJ'. Bullinger who was Secretary for many years

to the Trinitnrian Bible Society and the author of:' some useful

works and others that were tninted with error. Dr. Bullinger's

position has been tem1Cd Ultra-Dispensationalism by Modern

Dispensationalists. According to Dr. Bullinger there are six

dispensations: (1) Divine-Jehovah Himself, apart from human

agency spoke to Adam (Gen. i. 28) until the call of Moses

(Ex. iii. 10). (2) Human Agency-God spoke by the prophets

(Heh. i. 1) from the call of Moses (Ex. iii. 10) to the death
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of John the Baptist (Matt. iii. 12: xiv. 10-12). To these
"times" belong the Four Gospels. (4) 1rUlllnn Agency-God
spoke "by them that heard" the Son (H{)b. ii. 3, 4). To
these "times" belong the Acts of the Apostles, the General
Epistles and the Pauline Epistles written during theso " times".
(5) Divine-God spake by "the Spirit of Truth" (John xvi.
12-15) through" Paul the prisoner of Jesus Christ" (Eph. iii.
1-12; n. Tim. i. 8). To these times belong the Prison Epistles
(Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians), 1., or at least, n.
Timothy, and Titus. (6) Human Agency-God spake by "His
servant John" (Rev. i. 1, 2). To this "time" belongs the
Book of Revelation (Bullinger's Foundations of Dispensationrtl

Truth, p. 12).
As already stated Modern Dispensationalists regard this 50

called "rightly dividing the Word of truth" of Dr. Bullinger
as Ultra-Dispensationalism and reject it as unscriptural. '"
Dr. Bullinger's views have supporters in America and in thi~

country. The British advocates have been described as

"definitely Annihilationist," while the American are Uni
versalist in their teaching. vVe have spent sufficient space on
these peculiar views without further entering more minutely into
the doctrines of Bullingerism or Ultra-Dispensationalism. But as
we were dealing with the teaching of ModeI'll Dispellsationalism
it was necessary to make some reference to the views held by
Dr. Bullinger as to his method in "rightly dividing the Word
of truth." For the purpose of criticism both systems may be
taken together. We shall now notice some objectionable
features of this teaching.

1. It seems exceedingly strange that the key to "rightly
dividing the vVord of truth" should never have been discovered
until the twentieth century of the Christian era. Have all the
saints from apostolic times to the present day missed the great
truth which the Dispensationalists profess to have discovered
and upon which they lay such tremendous stress ~ It is only

*See Hoste's B1tllingerism or Ultra-Dispensationalism Examined
(Pickering & Inglis, Glasgow).

l
I
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now after two thousand years that the light is pouring' into

the minds of God's people? There is no possibility of shirking
the fact that Dispensationalism as expounded by Dr. Scofield

or by Dr. Bullinger is one of the most recent "isms" of
the age.

2. The dividing of the Word of truth into seven or six dis

pensations is purely arbitrary. In a note in Dr. Scofield's
Bible a dispensation is defined as "a period of time during

which man is tested in respect to some specific revelation of

the will of God." Why then limit the dispensations to six or
seven? The plain fact of the matter is there are no such

dispensations distinguished in the Scripture. The Bible recog
nizes but two dispensations-the Old and the New-this division

is not artificial for it is clearly marked in the structure of the
Bible itself, which is composed of two great divisions, the Old

Testament and the New Testament.

3. The teaching of Modern Dispensationalism leads us into

serious elTor in connection with the Law and Grace. While
professing to clear the marches between Law and Grace it is

leading us into a bog from which it is difficult to extricate
ourselves if we wish to "rightly divide the Word of truth."

The liberty it takes with Scripture in holding that the dis

pensation of law extended to Calvary and then ceased is a
serious error and Dispensationalists would find themselves hard

pressed to give Scripture authority for such an arbitrary
division.

4. The gulf between Modern Dispensationalism and Post
millennarianism is very much wider than that between the latter

and the older pre-millennarianism. One of the most serious
differences between Modern Dispensationalism and Post

Millennarianism is the conception of the Kingdom. 'l'he

Kingdom, according to this view, has not begun; it has yet

to be established at the end. The Church and Kingdom are
two separate domains. "The phrase 'Kingdom of heaven,'"

says a note in the Scofield Bible, "signifies the Messianic earth
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rule of Jesus Christ, the Son of David. It. is the Kingdon'!

covenanted to David's seed, described in till' vrophets." This

brings us right up against that remarkable series of parables

in which the Kingdom figures so prominently. TIIPse parables

describe in a striking way God's work null Ilis spiritual

Kingdom during this present age. Our Lord said tile Kingdom

was at lwnd and He told what it would be like andiLs likeness

was precisely what He said it would be. As one \\Tit:<'r puts

it: "The case is vpry strong; and to realize this wc Ila ve only

to remember that in the days of Christ the Jews were oceupying

their own land and were enjoying a sort of national existence

and a measure of independence. Yet at that time' the Kingdom

of heaven' (whatever it was) had not yet come. Neither was

the em-thly kingdom then in existence; nor has it come, up to

the present time. But' the Kingdom of heaven' did come

immediately, even as Christ said it would come; and moreover,

it took preeisely, the form and 'likeness predietled by the Lord."

Some of our readers may ask for what purpose are we taking

up spalOe with views of which they are ignorant and which, in

all likelihood, will never trouble them. Our answer to these,

if there be such, is that our young people in coming to the

great centres of population are bound in some way or other

either in reading or by personal contaet with their fellows to

come face to face with such views as are now so widely

prevalent in many religious circles even of the sounder type.

IiVhile it would be ineori'eet to say that all Pre-millennarians are

Modem Dispensationalists yet it is tnll' that all Dispensationnlists

are P re-millenna rians.

In next artiele wc intend dealing with Post-millennarianism

and hope to pl'odueeevidence 1'01' its seripturalness.

Signing a Call to a Minister.
REFERENCE Lns already been made in an al'tidr in a

previous issue of the Magazine to the serious obligations

under which signatories of a call plfree themselves. Tllrre are

engagements entered into that are apt to be soon forg'otten as

"
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it the act of signing a call was ai matter out of hand

out of mind. The matter is too serious to be treated in such

a way and every serious-minded and honest person putting his

or IJ€l' name to a call ought to do so with a sense of responsibility

and a sincere desire to perfoTln the obligations ,entered on.

For the henefit of those interested in the subject the procedure

If'ading up to and i·n connection with the signing of a call may

be briefiy outlined. (1) Blection oj' (( minist·er. The interim

moderator (aceording to Act IV. of the Free Church General

Assembly) is expected to call a meeting of the congregation at

an early date after intimating the vacancy, unless there are

speeial grounds for delay in filling it up. 'When an election

has taken place the Presbytery proceeds according to the laws

of the Church but if tlw circumstances are such that the

Pre:-\bytery do not feel warranted ill proceeding to moderate in

11 eall illd!! :HP to hold a meeting with the cOillgTegation and

arp not to proceed until they have exhausted all means for

producing Il:umouy and should these efforts fail the matter JS

to be rpfelTed to the supcriOT courts. As already indicated

tlJC elf'etion of a ministpr n'sts with the members in full

,·omJJ1unioll. ,YIJCre then' has not been complete unanimity

the pro(ocedings in ('Olmection 'I'itlt the signing of the call, as

will be s('en Inter 011, is af£eetcd thf're1J)'. (2) Request for

model'atiun in rt C((II. ,\Then a congregation of a sanctioned

clmrge an, IJl'Pjlan'd or think themselves prepared, to call a

minister, it is usual for them to appoint a deputation to repre

,ent thenl nt the har of tIle Prf'sbytery, and to convey their

desire that the Prf'shytery \I'ould moderate in a call. The

interim-moderatOl' of the session usually reports to the Presbytery

the ('onc1ition of the ('ongTegation and the amount of their

agrcement as to tlH' choiee of a minister. If this 'report be

unsatisfadOl'.\' t]Je Prcsbyter)' are ealled upon to proceed in

aeeonlan('e \I'it]1 Tulrs laid dml'll in the Act of the General

A~selllblr of the Fn'e Church (185V) referred to above, (2)

Model'ation in a ('((11. \Vhen a Presbytery are prepared to

moderate in a caU, they fix a, day and hour for doing so-notice

of day, hour and place must be given fram, the pulpit of the
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vacant congregation, seven days intervening between the notice

and the day appointed. (a) Open Ca.a or Call at large.

Where there has not been complete unanimity anlOug' the COlll

municants at the election the Presbytery must moderate ill ;l

cnll at ~a;rge, i.e.} when the form of call is produced no per:3on's

name is inserted. (h) Clos,ed Call. If there has boon un:lllimity
in the election, the minister's name who is the choicf' of the

communicants is inserted in the form of call. The P!'rsbylel'y

meet in the place and flt the time appointed. Divine worsllip
is conducted and thereafter the form of call is prodlwed and 1'('[1<1.

In the case of an 0lJen Call the congregation are asked: "'Vhose
name is to be IDserted in the call~" In the case of a Closed

Call the question is asked: "Are the congregation willing lo

proceed with the call 'I" When the call has been agreed to the

persons present whose names are on the communion roll ~ign

the call and these only. Adherents "imply concur in the call
given by communicants. No one who is not in full communion

and whose name is not on communion roll has a right to sign

the call according to church law. Thc communion roll must be

produced flt the time of the signing 'Of the call carefully rcvised
and attpstpd h:I' tIll' Preshyj·('l'~·. :;iccdless to say that the

communicants who have not communicated for ~'pa]'s JIaI'C

no right to sign the call; ill health, no doubt, for a con

siderable time would not be considered a sufficient rpa";Ol1 for

removing a nflmc from the communion roll. (1) 'Vhen all
Open Call is moderated iri, it can only be signed by communicants

present at the time of the moderation. (2) Wlwn it is a
Closed C((.ll the CflU may be subscribed b~' commwnicrMl/.s lrho

((.re obsen/ \\,11<']] 11 l1lfllldatc fluthori..;il1g· "ubscriptioll is pl'odu(;cd.

It is always advisable that these mandates should bear the
signature of the communicant. Attestation of Call. When

the call has been subscribed by all the communicant.s and

adherents present who desire to subscribe it or by mandatories,
the Moderator of Prcsbytery attests it as subscribed. Sustaining

the Call. If it has been subscribed by a lat'ge numbet·* of

*Sir Henry Moncrieff does not say a 1najo?'ity as is l'equi.red when
the call is oppoR('(l.

..
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communicants on the roll in proportion to the whole numbel',
and if there be no dissents given in the Presbytery sustain the
Call in ordinary cases. If there be dissents implying a serious
division in the congregation the call cannot be sustained unless
signed by a majority of the whole cdrmmuniccvnts on the ran
pri,esernt or absent and even then the Presbytery may find it
necessary to refer the matter to the Superior Courts. Dis'Senis
Agamst a Call. Dissents against a call can be received only
when they are tendered or g.iven in imm,ediately after the call

has been attested by the Moderator. The fullest opportunity
must be given to communicants for stating their objections and
it is the Presbytery's duty to deal with the objections tendered.
If these dissents are numerous or the objections serious the
Presbytery may decline to sustain the call and if there is no
complaint nor appeal to the superior court against their decision
the call falls to thc ground. When the ordination or induction
takes place the Moderator of Presbytery (not the interim
moderator of the congTegation as some seem to think) presidl;s
and carries through the services. It has become customary
with us for the moderator to delegate some of his duties lo
hi~ brcthren.

Ralph Erskine.
H.

(Contimwd from pa'ge 464.)

4. Even the accurate and eloquent presentation of evangelical
doctrine, however, does not constitute the whole of what i"
included in evangelical preaching. There is such a thing
possible as the preacher's own heart being out of harmony
with his compassionate message; and where there is little of
this sacred sympathy with his theme, even the man who in the
mere letter announces Christian doctrine will not unfrequently
have to look back upon a ministry of little spiritual fruit. It

02
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was in the possession of a heart which tho teaching of the Spirit
had attuned to His lessons, and which frequent prayer kept

in tune, that much of the power of Ralph Erskine's ministry

was to be found. There are passages in his sermons, and
especially in his closing appeals and "uses of reproof," which

remind us of Bunyan's immortal sermon on the Jerusalem
sinners, and in which we see a heart in true sympathy with that

of Him who wept over the doomed city. What a true and

noble blast of the silver trumpet is this, for example, fitted to
carry hope even to those who are lying bound in the prison
of despair:-

"The person to whom Christ is offered in the gospel is no
other than .a lost sinner. Christ came to seek and to save

them that were lost: I mean not only those who are sensible

of their lost state, but those in a lost state, whether they be
sensible of it or not. If the gospel come to them, the offer
of Christ comes to them. 'To you, 0 men, I call; and my

voice is to the sons of men.' ''le are warranted to preach

the gospel to every rational creature (Mark A\7i. 15). The
offer of Christ comes to you. Why, may not sin exclude us
from the offer? By no means; for Christ came to save sinners

(1 Tim. i. 15). If sinners were excepted, all mankind would

be excepted; for all have sinned. But is it to gross sinners?
Yes, to gross sinners. 'Come, let us reason together, saith
the Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be U:i

white as snow; though thei be red like crimson, they shall be
as wool' (Isa. i. 18). To murderers of the Lord of glory

was the offer made (Acts ii. 41). But are mockers and scorners

under the offer? Yes; as you may see, Prov. i. 22, 23. Bnt

what if a person cares not for the offer, and thinks himself

happy enough without Christ, is Christ offered to such a person

as this? Certainly he is: 'Wherefore do ye spend money for

that which is not bread, and your labour for that which

satisfieth not? Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that

which is good; and let your soul delight itself in fatness' (Isa.

Iv. 1, 2). But if a man be convinced neither of sin nor of
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misery, nor see any need of Christ, is Christ offered to him 7

Yes, undoubtedly He is, Rev. iii. 18: 'I counsel thee to buy
of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and

white raiment that thou mayest be clothed.' Let them venture

to shut the door of the gospel offer who will, we must open
it in God's name to all who hear this gospel, and tell them
that Christ is offered to' them that He may be received by

them: and if there were no offer, it would not be their duty

to receive, and so unbelief would not be their sin. I say
to lost souls, Christ is offered to those who are spoiled by the

sentence of the law, arraigned, convicted, and condemned and
accursed: the hand of the gospel promise holds out Christ

to you; for where Moses leaves you, there Joshua finds you;
where the law ends, there the gospel begins: the law ends

in the shipwreck of the sinner, in splitting him upon the rock
of its terrors, and drowning him in the ocean of divine wrath,

and sinking him into the depths of despair; and just there

the gospel begins-it comes to the bottom of the pit of sin

and misery, and offers a Christ, a Saviour! Thus, where

Moses leaves you, there Joshua finds you. The soul that is

shipwrecked by the law, and as it were all to pieces, to such

an one the gospel offer is most welcome; for the hand of grace

holds forth Christ, like a plank after shipwreck, a plank to

swim ashore upon. Such a soul is encouraged to see no other

qualification required of him to come to Christ and receive
Him, but just that he is lost, which he finds himself to be;
and there is no other condition or qualification required, but

that you be a lost man, a sinful, miserable person. Some will

offer Christ upon such and such terms, saying, You must be
so and so humbled, so and so penitent before Christ can be

offered to you; so that a man that finds himself a lost, sinful,
unhumbled, impenitent, wretched creature, can never come to

their hand or meddle with what they offer: just like a man
holding out a cup of excellent wine to his friend and offering
him a drink, but in the meantime he hath made the wine scalding

hot upon the fire, so as the man to whom the offer is made
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dare not touch it with his lips; cvt'n so many offer Chri,;t,
and hold forth the cup of salvation to the people, but they

heat their gospel liquor as it were reu lJOt upon the fire of
the law; I mean with so many legal terms, conditions, and

qualifications, that the poor soul that finds himself It lost sinner,

every way sinful, destitute of all good qnalincnl ions, dare not
come near, and thinks he may not, he ought not to come near

with his lips to taste it. We need be at no pains to hinder
sinners from coming to Christ, to receive the offer, for they

are unwilling enough of themselves. Besides that., they will

never have a good qualification till they come to Him and
receive Him and all good in Him; all grace and glory, all
holiness and happiness, Thus you see to whom the offer of

Christ is made in the gospel."

5. ViTe have yet to mention an additional quality whi(;h
contributeu not a little to the power and attractiveness of

Ralph Erskine's preaching, namely, his own experimental

acquaintance with the truths which he taught to others. When
he discoursed to his hearers of the power of indwelling sin,

of the connection between free justification and personal holines~,

of spiritual joys and sonows, of the blessing of assurance, of

everything that enters essentially into the Christian life, it was
no blind theorizing with him, He had travelled all that way

himself. He was reading off the experience of other believers
as he saw it reflected in the mirror of his own. There is a

story related in the memoir of his elder brother, Ebenezer,
which best illustrates our meaning. Seated in a garden-bower

beneath the window of Ebenezer's study, Ralph and his brother's

wife, Alison Turpie, were conversing with each other on their
religious experience. Ebenezer, seated near the open window,

was enchained by the conversation, and could not withdraw
himself from listening, He immediately thought with himself

" They have ideas and feelings to which I am yet n strnnger
they possess a valuable something which I have not;" and the

though thought told him that, compared with his brother, he

was yet only a babe in Christ. Now this rich Christian
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experience, which so overflowed in his sermons as to obtain

fol' him the designation of the "experimental preacher," was

of incalculable advantage to him, as it is to every minister
who possesses it. It explained many a text to him, which

would have remained a riddle to the man of mere lexicons

and gmmmars. It is a profound truth, that the best scriptural
interpreter is the man with a scriptural mind. And so it
was that many a Christian pamdox, before which the mere

man of learning would have sat for days vainly guessing and

groping at its meaning, sweetly opened itself at once to the

mind which had long "tasted that the Lord was gracious," and

disclosed all its golden stores. Such passages as, "I by the
law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God ;"-" Sin

slmll no more have dominion over you, for ye are not undel

the law, but under grace ;"-" I am crucified with Christ,

nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me," found
a sure and ready key to their meaning in the preacher's own

heart. Indeed, it is in describing the gospel method of sancti
fication even more than that of justification, that the Erskines

and the Marrowmen have done the greatest service to our

popular theology; and many modern preachers who are in the
main evangelical, but do not yet fully comprehend" the perfe<ot

law of liberty," would do well to clear their mental vision with

eye-salve gathered from the discourses of those masters in Israel.

And there was another benefit which his preaching derived

from the same cause. It enabled him to speak on his great

themes with all the immovable confidence of deep conviction,

as one who "testified what he had seen." Has not much

modern preaching been addressed in answer to the metaphysical
fjuestionings of the speculative, mther than to the honest

difficulties and perplexities of the guilt-burdened and the

conscience-stricken? 'Ve have too often preached as if we
only half believed, or as if we knew that some ingenious

doubter was standing at our side. And there are occasions,

doubtless, when this class of men are to be grappled with by

the preacher. But when this becomes our custom, we set our
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Christianity too much on its defence, and forget that the gospel,
in its divine adaptations to OUT moral nature, canies with it to
the sinner's bosom much oE its own evidence, and wan-ants in
our common ministry a more direct a nd authoritative method
of appeal.

6. Were we specifying, in addition to these personal qualitic"
of the preacher, incidental circumstances that helped hi,
influence, we should mention the remaI'kable popularity of hi:;
"Gospel Sonnets," especially among the Scottish peasantry of
his own age. Ralph Erskine was an early versifier, and though,
in common with all otheI's who have made tho attempt, lw

failed in a metrical version of the Psalms; "the harp of
David," as has been finely said, "disdaining the touch of any
hand less skilful than his own," he won for himself a most
valuable influence by his Sonnets. They are the rich "MalTo,,;
Divinity" versified, retaining much of the paradoxical form in
which the Man-ow divines delighted to express their doctrine;;,
and though to the more refined taste of our own age thcy
occasionally sound rude and inharmonious, yet, like the cocoanut
when the rugged shell is broken, there is found within not 1\

little of "the sincere milk of the word."

7. Nor must we overlook the circumstance that Ralph Erskinc
and his evangelical associates were not called to preach to a
people who, in Baxter's strong and significant phrase, wore
" gospel-hardened." In contrast with the Moderatism which
prevailed in many of the parishes of Scotland, their preaching
came to thousands with much of the freshness of a new thing.
Men came shivering forth from the ice-houses of the negative
theology of those times, glad to sun themselves in the warm
beams of evangelical truth. And these historical circumstances
must be held as accounting in part for the minute subdivisions
in the discourses of those preachers, which mar so much the
flow of their eloquence as presented in their printed works,
No doubt, this was in part an evil habit, which had been
inherited from the Puritans; but it should be remembered that
it was only at distant intervals that multitudes had opportunities
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of hearing the gospel preached at all, and those numerous

" particulars" were used as valuable helps to memory-all the
more needed when the sand-glass was sometimes more than
once turned ere the preacher had closed.

But reverting now to the more personal explanations of
Ralph Erskine's success as a minister of Christ, our remarks
will have gained their end if they have revealed to some the
secret of their own comparative failure. Is not much modern
preparation for the pulpit too simply intellectual, a performance
of the weekly task, rather than a joyous and prayerful toil
with the hope of saving souls ~ Has there not been with some
a kind of eclipse of faith, a diminished confidence in the
doctrine of the cross, as if its "eye had become dim and its
natural force abated~" Has the preacher's heart been commonly
in sympathy with his message~ has he magnified his office and
gloried in his theme with the feeling that to treat this faithfully
was the great work of his life? And as he has become
older in his ministry, has his own heart, taught by the divine
Spirit, interpreted to him many an otherwise dark text, and
shown him "how the secret of the Lord is with them that
fear Him~" It should be remembered that unbelief or little
faith is usually conjoined with little success, and that, in 11101'31

as well as in outward miracles, the law often operates.
"According to your faith, so is it unto you." A ministry
like Ralph Erskine's, pursued in his spirit and with his ardent
desire and devotedness, would attract the heavenly showers and
benedictions, and the cry would not long ascend in vain, " Awake,
as in the ancient days, as in the generations of old."

Short Gleanings.
MAY 0l\'E WHO DOUBTS HIS INTEREST IN CHRIST

COME TO THE LORD'S TABLE?

One who doubteth of his being in Christ, or of his due pre
paration to the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, may have
true interest in Christ, though he be not yet assmed thereof;
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and in God's account hath it, if he be duly affected with the
apprehension of the want of it, and unfeignedly desires to be
found in Christ, and to depart from iniquity; in which case
(because promises are made, and this sacrament is appointed,
for the relief even of weak and doubting Christians) he is
to bewail his unbelief, and labour to have his doubts resolved;
and, so doiug, he may and ought to come to the Lord's Supper
that he may be further strengthened.-Large1· Catechism.

INFALLIBLE ASSURANCE OF FAITH.

This infallible assurance of faith doth not so belong to the
essence of faith, but that a true believer may wait long, and
conflict with many difficulties, before he be partaker of it;
yet, being enabled by the Spirit to know the things which ar~

freely given him of God, he may, without extraordinary
revelation, in the right use of ordinary means, attain thereunto.
And therefore it is the duty of everyone to give all diligence
to make his calling and election sure; that thereby his heart
may be enlarged in peace and joy in the Holy Ghost, in love
and thankfulness to God, and in strength and cheerfulness in
the duties of obedience, the proper fruits of this assurance:
so far is it from inclining men to looseness.-Confession of Faith.

SINS FORBIDDEN IN NINTH COMMANDMENT.

The sins forbidden in the ninth commandment are, all pre
judicing the truth, and the good name of our neighbours, as
well as our own, especially in public judicature, giving false
evidence, suborning false witnesses, wittingly appearing and
pleading for an evil cause, outfacing and overbearing the truth;
passing unjust sentence, calling evil good, and good evil; rc
warding the wicked according to the work of the righteous,
and the righteous according to the work of the wicked; forgery,
concealing the truth, undue silence in a just cause, and holding
our peace when iniquity calleth for either a reproof from our
selves, or complaint to others; speaking the truth unseasonably,
or maliciously to a wrong end, or perverting it to a wrong

~
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meaning, or in doubtful or equivocal expressions, to the
prejudice of truth or justice; speaking untruth, lying, slandering,
backbiting, detracting, talebearing, whispering, scoffing, reviling,
rash, harsh, and partial answering, misconstructing intentions,
IYords, and actions; flattering, vain-glorious boasting, thinking
or speaking too highly or too meanly of ourselves or others;
denying the gifts and graces of God; aggravating smaller faults i

hiding, excusing or cxtenuating of sins, when called to a free
confession; unnecessary discovering of infirmities; raising false
rumours, receiving and countenancing evil reports, and stopping
our ears against just defence; evil suspicion; envying or grieving
at the deservcd credit of any, endeavouring or desiring to
impair it, rcjoicing in their disgrace and infamy"; scornful
·contempt, fond admiration; breach of lawful promises; neglecting
such things as are of good report, and practising or not avoiding.
ourselves, or not hindering what we can in others, such thing.,>
as procure an ill name.-Largm· Catechism.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air a leantttinn 0 t-d., 434.)

STAID Ill.
EADHON,

STAID GRAIS; NO SAORSA AIR TOISEACHADH.

CEANN I.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.

" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghincamhuin, cha 'n ann 0 shiol
truaillidh, aeh lleo-thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siorruidh." 1 PHEAD i. 23.

1. 'Na atharraehadh air gneithibh agus an-tograigh an aooma.
Chan atharraehadh e air brigh, ach air gneithibh an anama.

Tha na gneithean truaillidh air an glusad air £albh, agus na
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gneithean a ta 'nan aghaidh sin air llIl1 tabhairt 'nan aite,

"Tha'n seann duine air a chur deth" (Eph. iv. 22). "Tha'n

nuadh-dhuine ,air a chuir uime," rann 24. Cha do chaill an

duine aon do bhuaghan reusanta anama leis a' pheacadh: tha

tuigse aige fathast, ach bha i air :a dorchachadh; bha fathast toil
nige, ach bha i an aghaidh toil Dhe. Mar sin, ann an ath

ghineamhuin, chnn 'eil brigh nuadh air a cruthachadh, ach tha

gneithean nuadh air nn co-pairteachdh; solusan aite dorchadais.

fireantachd an aite neofhireantachd.

2. Is atharrachadh os ceann nadur i. Tha esan a ta all' a

bhreith a r1s, air a bhreith o'n Spiorad, Eoin iii. 5. Feudaidh

atharrachaidhean mol' a bhi air nn deanamh le eumhachd naduir,

gu h-araid 'nuair a tha e air a chuideachadh le meadhonnH

nnn gras o'n taobh a mach: agusfeudaidh nadur a bhi air a

thabhairt gu airde cho mol' le oibreachadh coitchionn an Spioraid.

RS gu'm feud neach leo sin a bhi air a thionndadh gu bhi 'nn

dlmine eile, (mnr bha SRul, 1 Sam. x. 6.) neach gidheadh nach d'

fhas riamh fathast 'na dhuinc nuadh. Ach, ann an ath-ghin

eamhuin, tha nadur fcin air athal'l'achauh, agus tha sinn air ar

deal1amh 'nar luchd comhpairt de 'n nadur dhiadhaidh: agl1S

is eiginn di so a bhi na h-atharrachadh os ceann naduir. Cionnm,

is urrainn dhuinc, a tha "marbh ann an eucearta~bh agl1S ann am

peacaibh," sinn fein 'ath-nuadhachadh, ni'S' mo na 's urrainn do

dhuine marbh e fein a thogail as an uaigh 7 Co, ach Spiorad

naomhachaidh Chriosd, is urrainn Criosd a dhealbh anns an

anam, a chum atharrachadh gus an iomhaigh cheudna 7 Co

aeh Spioraid an naomhachaidh is urrainn cridhe nuadh n

thwbhairt 7 Is maith a dh'fheudas sinn a radh, 'nuaira chi sinn

duine mal' so air atharrachadh, Is e so meur Dhe!

3. Is atharrachadh e gu coslas DM, 2 Cor. iii. 18. "Air bhi

dhuinne~ng nmhnrc mar ann an sgathan air glo!r an Tighearua.

fha sinn air ar n-atharrachadh chum na h-iomhaigh ceudna."
Gach ni a ta gineamhnin, ginidh e a ghne, fein. Tha 'n leanf1;bh
a' giulan iomhaigh a pharanta; aguS' tha ia.dsan a la nil'

an gineadh 0 Dhin, a' giulan iomhaigh DiM. Air do 'n
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duine bhi ag iarraidh e f6in a dheanamh mar Dhia, nnn se c
fein eosmhuil ris an {liabhul. 'Na staid nUdur tha eoslas an
diahhuil air, mar tha eosIas athar air leanabh, Eoin viii. 44---
"Tha sibhse 0 bhur n-athair an diabhul." Aeh 'nuair a tha'n

t-atharraehadh sona so a' teachd, tha iomhaig'h Dhe air a h-aiseag.
Is e Criosd fein, neach "as (' dealradh gloir an Athar, an
riaghailt a reil' am bheil an ereutair nuadh air a dhealbh, Rom.

viii. 29.-" Oil' an dream a l·oimh-aitlmich e, roimh-orduich e iad
mar an ceudna chum a bhi eo-chosmhuil ri dealbh a Mhie."
Uaith so a deirear uime, gu bheil e air a dhcalbh anns a'
mhuinntir ath-nuadhaichte, Gal. iv. 19.

4. Is atharrachadh farsuinn e: "Rinneadh na h-uile nithe
nuadh," 2 Cor. v. 17. Is taois bheannaichte e, a gheumieheas am
meal~ uile, an spiorad uile, an t-anam, agus an corp. Tha peacadh
gin a' truailleadh an duine gu h-iomlan; agus tha gras an iom
paehaidh, ni is e an leighcas, a' dol oho fada 's a ehaidh an Icon.
" Too toradh so an Spioraid anns an uile mhaitheas," maitheas

na h-inntinn, maitheas na toil, maitheas nan aigne, maitheas lIn

duine gu h-iomlan. Tha neaeh a' faotainn eha'n e 'mhain ceann

nuadh, gu labhairt uimpe; aeh eridhe nuadh, gu a gradhachadh
agUE gu ga.bhail rithe, anns an iomlan d' a chaithe-beatha. 'Nu-air
tha 'n Tighearn a' fosgladh tuilte grais air la nuadh-bhreith an
anama, tb-a na h-uisgeachan a' ruith troimh 'n duinc gu h-iomlan,
gu ghlanadh agus gu dhcanamh torraeh. Anns na h-athar
raehaidhean nudurra sin mu'n do labhradh roimhe, tha mar gn
b' ann, mirean do dh' eudaeh nuadh air an eurair sealm trusgan ;
nuadlil air a fuaighe:cvl ri sean chridhe: aeh th'n, t-atharmeOOdh

grasrrUlor, 'na atharrachadh dearbhta, 'na atharraehadh araon air
cridhe agns ea.ithe-beatha.

5. Gidheadh is atharraehadh neo-iomlan e. Ged tha na h-uile
oarrann de 'n duine air a nuadhaehadh, chan 'cil earrann 'sam bith

dheth gu h-iomlan air a nuadhaehadh. Mar a th' aig naodhean

na h-uile ball de dhuine aeh cha'n 'eil a h-8On diubh air teaehd
gu fas iomlan; mar sin tha ath-nuadhachadh a' toirt iomlaineachd
do thaobh na h-uile earrann de 'n duine, gu bhi air a toirt air a
h-aghaidh ann an ceul'l1aibh na naomhachd, 1 Pead. ii. 2.-" Mar
l1aoidheanna air an ur-bhreith, iarraibh bainne fiorghlan an
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fhocail, chum as gu fas sibh leis." Ged a ta ann an iom
pachadh 801us neamhaidh air a leigeadh steach do 'n inntinn;
gidheadh tha fathast cuid de dorchadas an sinn: Ged tha 'n toil
air a nuadhaehadh cha'n 'eil i gu h-iomlan air a nua,dhachadh; tha
fathast cuid de'n t-seana aomadh gu poacadh a' mairsinn: Agus
mar so bithidh a' chuis, "gus an cuirear air cuI an ni sin nach
'eil ach ann an cuid," agus gus an tig solus na gloire a steach. Bha
Adhamh air a chruthachadh 'na lan-mheudac·.hd; ach is eiginn
doibhsan a ta air am breith, uine bhi aca gu fas suas: Mar sin
tha iadsan a tha air am breith a rh, a' teachd a mach do shaoghal
nuadh nan gras, ach neo-iomlan ann 'an naomhachd; ged bha
Adhamh, air dha bhi air a chnlthachadh dJ:reach, aig a' choort
am sin gu h-iomlan fireantl1, as eugmhais a choimeasga bu lugha de
neo-iomlaineachd.

'San dite m~t dheireadh, Gidhea{lh is atharrachadh buan
mhaircanna·ch c, nach teid gu brath air falbh. Tha'n siol neo
thruaillidh, deir am bonn-teagaisg; agus mar sin tha'n creutair a
tha air a dheilbh leis. Chan urrainn a' bheatha a tha air tabhairt
ann an ath-ghineamhuin, ciod air bith crionadh fuidh am feud i
tuiteam, a bhi gu brath air a call: Tha shiolsam a' fantuinn ann
a ghineadh 0 Dhia, 1 Eoin iii. 9. Ge do bhiodh na geuga air an
gearradh sios, fanaidh an fhreumh anns an talamh; agus air dhi
bhi air a h-uisgeachadh le druchd neimh, fasaidh i a ris: Oil''' cha
ghluaisear frewmh nam firean," Gnath-fhocai,l xii. 3.

Ach, gu teachd gu !lithe fa leth. Ai1' tits, ann an ath-
ghincamhuin, tha 'n inntinn air a soillscachadh gu slanteil: Tha
solus nuadh air a leigeadh a steach do 'n tuigse, air chor as iadsan
"a bha uair-eigin 'nan dorchadas, gu bheil iad a nis nan solus
san Tighearn," Eph. v. 6. Tha dear8aidhean soluis na beatha a'
faotainn a stench a dh'ionnsuidh slochd dorcha a'- chridhe: An
'sin tha 'n oidhche thairis, agus tha solus na maidne air teachd,
a dhea.lraicheas ni's mo agus ni's mo gu ruig an la iomlan. A
11 is tha'n duine air a shoilIseachadh.

1. Ann an eolas DM. Tha smuainte eile aige mu Dhia, nach
robh riamh roimhe aige, Hos. ii. 20. "Ni mi ceangal posaidh riut
ann am firinn, agus gabhaidh tu eolas air an Tighearna." Bheir
Spiorad an Tighearn' air ais e chum na ceiste sin, Ciod e Dia'
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Agus ceasnaiehidh e as ur e air a'phuinc mhor sin, air chor as
gu'm feud e radh, "Le eisdeachd na cluaise chuala mi thu; ach
a nis chunnaie mo shliil thu!" lob xlii. 5. Tha gloinne dheal
ruichte DhC, a gheur eheartas, uil' fhoghainteaehd, agus buaghan
glormh6l' cile a tha air MU foillseaehadh 'na fhOeal, leis an t-solns
nuad'h so, air an nochdadh do 'n anam, le soillcireachd agns
dcarbha,chd a tha toirt urrad do bharrachd air an eolas a bh' aige
air na nithibh sin l'oimhc 's a tha aig sealladh nan suI sgenl
coitchionn na cluaise. Oil' tha e nis a' faicinn an ni 'mhaill
mu'n do chual c roimhe.

2. Tha e air a shoillseaelmdh ann an colas peacaidh. Tha
smuaintc eilc rug uime, na bu glllmth leis. Roimhc cha b' urrainll
a shealladh dol tre 'n bhntt a chuir Satan air; ach a nis tha
Spiorad an Tighcarn' ga rusgadh dha, agus a' toirt air falbh an

c1ath agus an comhdllCh, agos tha c 'ga fhaicinn 'na dhathan fein,
mar an t-olc as mo, "cac1hon ro-phcacach," Rom. vii 13. 0 cia
grM1C'il llgUS uamlwsach a ta na lHtlla-mianna d' a,n robh e roimhe

a' tabhairt graidh, a nis a' taisbcanac1h. Gc do bhitheadh iac1
'nan sUi] dheis, spionadh e mach iad; ge do bhitheadh iad 'nan
laimh dheis, dh'aontaichcadh e an gearradh dhcth. Tha e
'£.aicinn cia cho graineil is a ta pcacadh am fianuis DM, cia cho
,;gTiosach is a the e c10'1l anam! agus tha e 'ga flmieillll f6in '11'1

amadan, air son gn'n robh echo fhada cogadh an aghaidh an
Tighcarna, agos a' tabhairt ~tite-comhnuic1h do 'n fhC'ar-mhillic1h
sin mar chamid uchd.

3. Tha c air a theagasg ann an eolas uime fein. Bheir gras
an iompachaidh air an struic1hcir "teachc1 chuige fein," Luc. xv.
17, agus ni c c1aoine lan c1e shliilibh an taobh a stigh, a c1h'fhaicinn,
g~ch neach, pJaigh a chridhe fein. Air do 'n ilmtinn a bhi air a
soillscachadh gu slainteil tha'n duinc faicinn cho anabharr truail

lic1h 's a tha a Hadm; cho mol' 's a bha, 'n naimJlc1eas an aghaic1h
DM agus a lagh naomh a ghabh comhnuic1h fhada an sin, air chor
as gu bhcil anam a' gabhail grain dheth fein. Chan 'ci'l uaigh
fhosgailte, na slocan-aolaich, cho salach agus graineil 'na shuilibh

's tha e fein, Esee. xxxvi. 31. "An sin cuimJmichidh sibh 'ur
d1'och shlighe fein, agus 'ur deanadais nach 1'obh maith agns
fuathaichidh sibh sibh fGin ann 'm sealladh fein." Chan 'eil
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an duino ni's miosn nn bha 0 roimho, aeh tha 'ghrian a' dealradh;
agus mar sin tlm na tru,al1lidheaehdau si 11 air am faieinn, naeh
h' unminn dha fhaicinl1, 'l1uair naeh robh soiUoireaehd ann: mar
tha 'm focal au Isa viii. 20. an uair fathast na.eh robh la nan
gdLS a' dealradh air.

4. Tha 0 air a shoillseachadh ann an eolas air Iosa Criosd, 1
Cor. i. 23, 24. " Aeh a ta siuno a' soarmonachndh Chriosd air
a eheusadh, '!la ehoap-tuislidh do na h-Iudhaieh, agus do na
Greugaieh 'na amaideaehd : Aeh dhoibhsau a ta air an gairm, araon

Iudhaieh agus Grellgaieh, Criosd eumhachd Dhe agus gliocas
DlIe :" Is fior, ge do dh' fheudas daoine neo-iompaichte Criosd a
shea,rmonaehaclh, nach 'eil eolas ae' air, ach a mhain barail, barail
mhaith uime; mar a ta aig !leach mu phonneaibh eruaidh teag>aisg,
nuns am bheil 0 facla 0 bhi einnteaeh. Mar an uair a ehoinnieheas
tu eoigreach air an rathad mhor, air dha e fein a ghiulan gn
ciatach, tha bcachd maith agad uimo; agus air an aobhar sin tha
thu gu toilcach a' dol an comhlua·dar ris: aeh ehan oarb thu

t'airgiocl ris, a chionn god tha barail mhaith agad mu'n duino,
gidheadh tha 0 'na choigl'oaeh dhuit, ehan 'oil ooloas agad air.
Mar sin tha moran nig am hheil barail mhaith mu Chriosc1, aeh
ehan oarb iad iad fein ri-s, do bhrlgh naeh aithne dhoibh e.
Aeh tha soillseaehadh slanteil a' giulan an 'anama os ceann baraLl,
gu colas oinntcaeh air Criosd agns air oirdheireoas, 1 Tos. i. 5.
" Oil' eha d' t'hainig ar soisgoul-no d' ar n-ionnsuidh-sa ann am
focal a mhain, aeh mar an eoudna ann an cumhaehd, aglls anns
an Spiorad naomh, agns ann am mol' lan-dearbh-bheaehd." Tha
solus grais mar so a' noehdadh eho eo-fhroagaraeh as a ta diomh
airoaehd Chriosd, ri buaghaibh na diadhaehd, agus ri oor a'

pheaeaieh. Unith so tha mhuinntir iompaiehte a' gabhail
iongantais do dhoilbh na slainte, he Chriosd air a eheusadh, tha

i:1l1 a' loigoil nn uile chudthrom air, agus le 'n uilo chridhe ag
nonbchadh leis: air, ciod sam bith a ta e do mhuinntir eile,
dhoihhsan '13 e Criosd, cumhaehd DM, agus glioeas DM. Aeh
air do na daoinc nco-iompaiehte, a bhi aineolaeh nime so, tha iad
a' gnbhail oilbhoim ellICth; o11oan carb iad an anama anns an
t-soitlwaeh sin, noll onrbaiclh si'ael iael fein ri bnird bhriste am
firoantachd fcin. Thia 'n solns eOlldna a' toirt dembhadh soilleir
air a' mhor-lllaeh, an ard-ghloir, agus an oirdheireeas a ta ann an
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Criosd, a dhorehaicheas gach -oirdheirceas cruthaichte, mar a
bheir eirigh na greine air na reulta an cinn fholaeh: agus mar
sin bheir e ,air a' chearmuiche gu'n reie e na tha aige, a cheannach

anaon neamhnuid luachmhor so, Mat. xiii. 45, 46. agus a' toirt
air an alllam a bhi l[Lll~toiliehte gabhail ri Criosd -air son nan uile.
agus an aite g'ach nile. Eadhon mar cheannuiche neo-ghlic, d'
an tairgeadh neach neamhnuid ro-luachmhor, air son a cheanll

aehd uile, aig nach 'eil misneaeh shuallaeh eordadh a dheanamlt
air a shon; oil' ged tha e am barail, gur fhiaeh aon neamhnuid
tuiHeadh 's a, th' aige uile, gidheadh elran 'eil eeinnteach uime;
ach 'nua.ir a tha or-eheard a' teachd d' a iOUIlsuidh agus ga
dheanamheirwteach, gur flu e dha' urrad 's a th' aige ui~e do
bhathar; tha e 'n sin gu togarraeh a' cordadh, agus gu eridheil a'
dealachadh ris gaeh ni 'a ta aige air son an neamhnuid sin.
Fadheoidh, ,Tha'n soillseaehadh so ann an eolas Chriosd,a'
nochdadh gu soilleir do dhaoine lannachd 'annsan, iomehuidh gu
leOir a dheanamh suas an rnreasbhuidhean; gu leoir a shasuchadh
iarrtuis neo-chriochnaeh anam neo-bhasmhoir. Tha iad cinnteach
gu bheil a leithid sin de lanachd annsan, agus sin gu bhi air ,a
chomh-pairteachadh; tha iad a' leigeil an taice air mar fhirinn
chinnteachlloous tha 'n ,anama, air an ,aabhar sin, a' gabhail am fois
shiorruidh annsan.

5. Tha 'n duine air a theasgasgann an eolas mu dhiomltana~

an t-saoghail, Salm cxix, 96. "Chunnaic mi erloch gaelt
iomlain." Tha gras ath-nuadhaehaidh ag ardachadh an anama,

'ga chur, mar gu b' ann, am measg nan reulba, 0 'm faicear an
t,aIamh 'na ni beag, na ni ro-bheag; p-adhon mar a chunncas
neamh roimhe, am feadh 's a bha 'n t-anam air adhlaiceadh ann"
an talamh. Tha gras a' toirt duine steach gu saoghal nnadh.

far nach 'eil an saoghal so air a mheas ach mar ionad-cluiehc
diomhanais, 'na fhasach uamb,ana, 'na ghleann dheur. Chuir Dia
snas comhara diomhanais aig dorus gach solas cruthaichte; gidh

eadh cionnus a tha daoine a' domhlachadh do'n tigh, a gairm

agus ag amharc air son ni eiginn a ta gu sasuchadh, eadhon an
deigh e bhi air innseadh dhoibh mile uair nach 'eil a leithid de
ni ann, nach 'eil a ri fhaotainn ann sin! ha. Ivii. 10. "Ann
am buanas doshlighe sgithicheadh thu; ach cha dubhairt, thu.
Chan 'eil dochas ann." C' arson a tha d'Mline cho amaideach ~
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,

Ann an so tha firinn na cuise a' luidhc, chan 'eil iad a' faicinn

le solus gl'uis, <:han 'eil iad a' bl'citlmcachadh, gu spioradail,

comhara an diomha.nais sin: Ghabh iad gu tric sealladh reusanta
dhcth; Mh an urrainn sin an cridhe sga.rachdainn o'n t-saoghal ':

Chan unainn, .n.i 's mo na 's urrainn dealbh teine cuibhrichean a'
phriosanaich a losgadh. Acb is c solus gr!Lis, SOll1S nu beatha, a
tacumha·chdach agus cifeachdacb.

Ri leantuinn.

Thoir Urram do d' Athair agus do d' Mhathair
leis an Urramach Tomas Watson.

n.
(Air a leantuvnn 0 t.-d., 472.)

[Bha na leanas air a sgriobhadh lois an Urramaoh Tomas WatEOll:
a bha 'na mhinisteir ann an Lunnainn. Chaidh a chuir a maeh
as a cho-thional nnns a bhliadna, 1662, airson a dhJ.lseacl1d air
taobh aobhar Dh6. 'Se duine urramaeh pl'iscil a bha ann an
Tomas Watson, clindhaidh, iriosal agus foghluimte, chan ann a
ml11Lin le foghlulll litireil, ach loj·s an fhoghluim nach ul'l'ainn fuil
no feoil a thoil't seachacl; 'se sin ri r1ldh lois an Spiorad N aomh,
tre fhocal D116. Tha a' chuid so dheth na sgriobhaidhean aige
air a choigeamh aithno Exoel. xx. 12, "Thoir unalll do d'
athair agus do d' mhMhair chum agus gu 111 bi do laithean buan
anns an fhearann tha an 'l'igheal'lla do Dhia toirt dhuit' '
Seumas MacLcoid.]

(4). A r1s tha an athair a tha Cl'iOlllla, is e sin am maighst i r-i"
8snn athair an tcaghlaich-uime sin thcireadh seirbhisieh Nnmnan

"athair ri am maighstir," Righ. v. 13. Agus abraidh an

ocannard-eeud de a sheirbhisich "a mhic," Matt. 8, G. ],.. coil'

cio 'n t-seirbhiseach onoir a tboirt d 'a mhaigbstir mar athair an

teaghlaich. Ged nach biodh am maighstir eho uidheamaichte agus

bu choir, gidheadh, chan fhaod an sei1'bhiseach a ghnothach a

dhearmal1, ::l1Cl! fellmaidh e gne air choir eigin de onair a"

nochdadh dM.

n. Ann a bhi toirt umblachd d 'a mhaighstil' ann an nithean

a tha laghail agus ono1'20h 1. Pead. 2, 18, "a sheil'bhiscacha,
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bithibh umhal do ur maighstiribh maill.e ris an uile eagal, ehan

ann a mhRin ,c1hoibhsan a tha maith agus eiun, aeh mar an eeuelna
dhoibhsan a thn ana-m:eineaeh." Cha tug Dia ann an a,i.te air

bitheead dhuit ia, dhol saor a d' elhleasnas. Chan urrainn 1;hu
gun umhlachel a thoirt do el' mha~ghstir talmhaielh ach eha toil'

thu umhlaehd do d' mhaighstir air neamh. Na bi ele' n bharail

gu'n sam' eadhon t-inbhc no do shinnsearaehd thu, eha saor
eadhon na elo ghras thu, 0 umhlachd' a thoirt do cl' mhaighstir;

ise reaehd Dhe, umhlaehel n thoirt dha agus tha an t-abstal ag

radh, Rom. 13, 2, " Air an aobh:u sin ge b 'e air bith ,a ehuireas
an ,aghaidh a ehumhachd, tha c cur an aghaidh orduigh Dhe;
agus iadsan n ehuireas 'na :1~haid}l, ghcibh i:1d breitheanas dhaibh

fein.

2. Tha umlllaclJd an t-sC'irbhisich el 'a mhaighstir air fhai.cinn
ann a dhichioll 'na sheirbllis. Dhenlbh Apelles seirbhiseaeh le a
HLmhan Um buiH-a<'ainn-crnth-dhealbh dichioll. .Tha an

seirbhiseaeh diomhal1laeh 'na nadur ele mhearladl; gec1 naeh
cil e a goiel cuid a mhaighstir, gielhcadh tha e a' goid an nine sin a
hu choir dha chuir am fenm ann an seirbheis a mha,ighstir. Is e

theirear ris. an seirbl1isf'aeh slaodach, "droch sheirbhiseaeh."
Matt. 25, 26.

3. Tha ,a,ig an t-seil'bhiseach ri nnam a thoirt el 'a mhaighstir

a tha 'n a athair a theaghlaich, ie bhi elileas elha. Matt. 24, 45.

" C6 e ma seadh, a tha 'na oglach firinneaeh ,agus glie~" Is e
treibhdhireas ni as urramaiche ann an seirbhiseach. Tha
an treibhelhireas so ri fhaicinn ann an Sf'irbhiseach an sia nithean

an toiseach, treibhdhil'eas ann a hIli gleidheadh gu diorrnhair na

nithean air eal'bsa ris le mhaighstir. Mur e peacaidhean a tha
anns na nithp:m diomh:1ir sin, c1lighic1b e c1huit gerulltuinn gn 'n

gleidh thu chuisean gn c1iomhair. An ni a tha air an l-aelh riutsa
al11.n an eisc1eachc1 na elua isc ch~n fhaoc1 thn bhi 'ga sheirm air

mullach nan tighean. ~a seil1>hisich a ni sin, is e a tha anma

luchd-brathaidh. Co gh~eidheac1h soitheach a tha air dol na
sgealban ~ Co chumarlh scirbhiscach aig am bheil f'-anehainn air
dol !la spealgaibh, agns llach ul'l'ainn ni diolllllaj r a chleith'1
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Tha dHseachd ann an seirbhiseah l' 'a fhaicinn ann a bhi

mialtlnachadh leas a. mhaighstir. Tha seirbhiseach diIeas ag cur

luach air cuid a mhaighstir os ceann a 'chodach fein. Bhaa Ieithid

sin de dheagh sheiDbhiseach aig Ahraham; 'n uair a chuir a.

mhaighstir e a dhea\l1!\'mh gnothaich dha, bha echo curamach

uill1e agus ged a bu leis fein e. Gen. 24, 12. "0 Thighearna,

Dhe mo mhaighstir Abraham, deonaich gu'l1 soirbhich 1eamsa all

diugh agus nochd caoimhneas do 'm mhaighstir Abraham." Gun

teagalllh 'sam bith, hIm seirbhiseach Abraham cho toilichtf' gu '11

mhaighstir d'fhuair e bean do mhac a 's ged a gheibheadh e bean

cl 'a fein. Tha. dilseachd ann an seirbhiseach I' 'a fhaicinn ann

a bhi seasamh suas air son onoir a mhaighstir. An uair a

cbluinncas e duiuf' a' bruidhinn 'na aghaidh, is fheudar dha a

dhion. Mur n tha am maighstir faicilleach mu charp a.

sheitbhiseach, 's ann mm: sin is coil' do 'n t-seirbhiseach cliu a

mhaighstir a choirnhea,d; an 110air a tha n~ air a chur as leth a

mbaighstir gu h-eucorach ma tha an seirbhiseach alir a ghl!lJcadh

le deamhain balbh, chan fhendar a; leithsgenl. Is a dilseachd a

tha ann an uair ,al tha srirbhiseach " cho maith ri gheaHadh" Cllan

fhaod e brcug a dheanmnh, ach labhraidh e an fhirinn, ged bhiodh

e 'na aghaidh fein. Tlm brcng a dea,namh pheacaidh duba,ilte~

Salm. 101, 7. " Cha ghabh fcar-deanamh-ceilgc c?,mhnuidh ann

am thigh." 'I.'ha am hreugail'C' 1'0 ch6smhnil ris au dirubh1l1,

Eoin. 8, 44. Agus co leigcadh lr neach a tha 1'0 chosmlmil ris

:111 diahlml a hhi beo maille 1'is'! Dh 'aobhraich a' bhl'pug' a dh'

innis Gehasi do mbaighsti1' Elisha gu 1'obhe 'lUt 10bhar agus a

shliochd 'na dhCidh gn brath, 2, Righ 5, 27. Tha teJanga

seirbhis('ar'h dileas '!la flannis dilcas air a chridhp. Tha an

seirbhiseach an aghaiclh gu'n g-abhadh c ni sam bith a blmineas

d' a mhaighstir gn h-cncorae1J. Chan fhaod e fheum fhein a

dheanamh de chuid a mhnighsti1', Ti\-. 2, 10, "gun hIli a ceiltinn."

Is buanna,cllcl mallaichte 'na g-hoideas seirbhiseach air a

mhaighstir. Tha an scirhhiseach n tha 'g n dheanamlt fein saoibhil',

le bhi goid ,ail' a mhaighstir, a lionadh a chlnasag le drisean

agns Inirlltidh a r-llPann gn an-shoeair an nail' a thig Ulll a hhais.
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Is dilseaclLd dion III chuir nil' pear~a a mhaighstir ma tha e ann

an cunnart. Is iongantach mar a thuit hreitheanas Dhe ail' an

~('i I'bheiseach fealltach sin BanisteJ' a bllI'ath a mhaighstil' c1iue

Bhuckinghram ri am riaghlac1h Richard Ill. Chaic111 a mhac.

bu shiue as a chiall-bhuaileac1h a nighinn a bha iomraitcaclJ

airson 18 ,boi"heac1 leis an luibhre-bha a mhac a' b' oigc ail' a

bhathac1h agus hIm e f6in ail' a c1hiteadh gu follai,sea·ch agus

bhiodh e ail' a chrochadh mur b' e gu 'n do dhion a chleir e. Cha

bhi an seil'hhjseach sin nach bi J'iTinneach d 'a mhaighstir gn

brath flrinneach do Dhia no c1 'a amuYL fein.

4. Fenmaidh an seirbhiseaclt onoir a thoirt d' a mhaighstir, ann

a bhi deanamh seirbhis da, mal' le gTadh, oil' tha coil' agus obair

ann an toil a hhi 'g ~ c1heaumnh, agus le seimhe, is e sin gun

tala01lagus gun frragairt a thoirt. Tit. 2, 9, "earailaich

seirbhisich a blli nmlwl It' am ma;ghstirean fem, gUll, a bhi a

l~,bhairt 'nan aghaidh i" mal' a tha (' arms a Ghreugais, gun a bhi

toil't frengl'aidhean flaTu. Tha enic1 de sheirbhisich nl1amh ail'

bruidhinll, ach mall aig ovair agLls an aite a hhi duilich ail' son

lochd, tha iac1 a' hrosllachadh le cainnt mi-chiatach i nam hioc1h all

cridhe na b' irisliche bhioc1h an tc:mga na bu shamhaiche. Is i,ad

briathran an abstail "gun a bhi a lahh-airt 'nan aghaic1h." Agus

ri na seil'bhisich sin a tha toirt lltnhlachrl d' a maighstirean no

do athnliclwRn an teaghlaiell le g{>iJ]eadh, le durachc1, le

trl'ibhc1hiTeas, le gr}ldh agus le seimhe iriosal biodh a ail' a
r}lrlll, Col. ,I, 22, "a sh('il'hhisral'lHl, hithidh umhal do ur

maighstirC'fm a reil' ua f('oln, alll1..; Iln Il-nile nithean; chall ann

le seirbhis-snl, mal' dltrennl a tha toilea.chadh dhaoine, aeh ann

an treibllCLltircas cridhp. a.nn nll cngal DM, air c1hiuhh fios a bhi

agaibh gn' m faigh ."ihh 0 an Tighparna dHais na h-oighreachd."

Ann an c1eanamh scirbhis do Hr maighstirean tha sibh a

deanaJII11 seil'bhis do Ghl'iosd agu~ elm e l('ihh Ul' saothair a chall

agus glJrihll sihil "dn,ai~ 11a h-oighl'caphc1" 0 bhi dPHnamh

seirbhis ail' an talamh, bhcin'al' suas sihh gu l'ioghach.aclh ann an

neimh, agus suidhiclh sibh ma ill e ri Criosd air a l'igh-chath3ir

Taisb. 3, 21.
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Notes and Comments.
Fiddling while Rome is Burning.-The fol:lowing is a

report from one of the dailies of a concert held at Dunfermline

recently under the auspices of the Church Service and Social

Guild: "The audience was thrilled hy a Maori tribal dance,

executed in costume by the Rev. Eric Rule, New Zealand. Also

from New Zealand, the Rev. J. Kingsley Fairbairn delighted

with a selection of violin and 'cello solos. Rev. W. M.

Mclntyre, Rothesay, baritone, and Rev. Hamish C. Mackenzie,

Bridge of Allan, elocutionist, completed a quartette of ministerial

entertainers that would be hard to equal." Things are coming

to a fine pass in Scotland when ministers are assuming' the

role of public entertainers. No doubt some of the Scottish

clergy feel more at home in this role than preaching the gospel

of the grace of God. The Rev. Hamish C. Mackenzie is the

minister who won some notoriety recently in expressing certain

outrageous views on the Old Testament teaching.

Scotland's First Woman Minister. - Mrs. Kenmure,
formerly Miss Vera Findlay, the first woman minister in Scotland

is in hot· water. After the baptism of her son she sent in her

resignation to the congregation. At a ,congregational meeting

it was decided to ask her to withdraw the resignation but th'l

majority was only 21 while the minority was large. Mrs.

Kenmure, it would appear, is met with considerable opposition

in the congregation and she deemed it her duty to withdraw.

Troubles will arise in congregations where men minister to them

but it is significant that Scotland's first woman minister ha.,

had to resign after a pastorate of five years. Mr. Spurgeon

in one of his sermons takes Ralph Erskine to task for calling

the Woman of Samaria "a female preacher." "I am not so

sure," he adds, " of the title. If women preached just as long

as she did, and no longer, no one would find fault with them;

her testimony lies all in one verse and is just an invitation

and a question. There needed no more words; no, not another

half word. She said exactly enough; for she was successful
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in leading the men to Jesus, who would do the preaching far
better than she could. I cannot call her words a sermon; at

any rate', ,yOU would not care for me to preach so briefly."

Church Notes.
Communions.-April-First Sabbath, Achmore; second,

Lochgilphead; third, Greenock; fifth, Glasgow and Wick. May
First Sabbath, Ka;mes and Oban; second, Dumbarton; third, Broad

ford and Edinburgh. June-First Sabbath, Applecross, Tarbert

(HalTis), and Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Helmsdale, Loch
carron, Glendale, and Dornoch; fourth, Gairloch and Inverness.
South African Mission-The following are the dates of the Com

munions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, September, and
December. N ote.-Notice of any additions to, or alterations of,

the above dates of Communion should be sent to the Editor.
N.B.-Attention is called to the change of Glasgow Communion

from the 4th to the 5th Sabbath of April for this year.

London Communion.-The following' services have been
arranged in connection with the Communion (1st April) in the
London congregation :-Thursday) 29th March, at 7 p.m. (Eng

lish. Friday) 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic); 7 p.m. (English). Saturday,

3.30 p.m. (English). Sabbath) 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. (English);

3.45 p.m. (Gaelic). Mornday) 7 p.m. Services are held every
Sabbath at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. (English) and 3.45 p.m. (Gaelic)

and the Weekly Meeting on Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Eccleston

Hall, Eccleston Street, Buckingham Palace Road, Victoria, S.VV.
The Rev. James Macleod i~ expected (D.V.) to conduct the

Communion services.

Notice to Magazine Subscribers.-Subscribers are respect
fully reminded that their subscriptions for 1933-34 are now due

and Mr. John Gmnt, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, will feel
obliged by an early remittance. The annual subscription is 3s. 9d.

(including double July number), post free, paid in advance.

Subscribers are requested to read the instructions on p. ii. of
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the cover of the Magazine and to state whether they are new

or former subscribers when sending their subscriptions. N ote.

Owing to the depreciation of the dollar our American and

Canadian subscribers are respectfully r('quested to send their

subscriptions by money order.

Notice to Congregational Treasurers.-Cong'regational
Treasurers are l'eminded that copies of tlleir finallcinl statel11l'nts,

duly audited, are to be sent to the Clerks of Preshyterips, under

whose jurisdiction their congregations are.

Collection for April.-The Collection (first) for the Home
Mission Fund (Missionaries and Cat(\('hi;;;ts) is to be tnken IIp

this month.

Notice to Clerks ,of Kirk-Sessions and Deacons' Courts.
-Clprks are hereby reminded that theil' records, with Communion

Rolls, are to be sent for examination to the Clerks of Presby

teries under whose jurisdiction their cOllgregations ar(\ not later

than the cnd of April. Sufficient to cover return postage

should accompany the records.

Opening of New Church at Kensaleyre, Skye.-Th"
!lew church pm'chased by the I{ensaleyre sectiun of Portl'('e Frpe

Presbyterian Congregation was opened for publie worship in

(oonneetion with our cnuse 011 Mondn.\·, tl1P 12th Man·l!. An

nppropriate sermon was preadlCd by the Rev. Johl1 ColqulJOUll

from Psahn Ixviii. lOin the presen('p 0 I' a crowded ('ongregatiotl

-soml' having to stand in the lobb~' during the service. The

1'\l' V. R. Mnekcnzie, M.A., Sf. Jude's, GlasgO\\', also took pnl't

in the service. 'l'he Moderaj'or melltioned thnt this wns th,'

fifth new ehurcll opened in Skye during the past foul' .\·l'nI'S

nlld that it sllowcd the zenl nnd 'rarl1estness of our peoplc in

supporting the chureh to which they belonged. As long flS

we are faithful to Christ and His testimony He will l)]'oSP(~l'

llS. 'l'I1l' JlOW building was ])ul'cllased from the Chlll'(·h of

Scotland Rt a very reasonable figure (£80) and will SOOJl, wr

hope, be free from debt. May the Lord bless the preachin6
of the ~)Verlasting gospel to many souls in this place of

worship !-D. M. M.
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Sabbath Trading Bin for Scotlancl.-This Bill came up

for ~c('ond I'('ading on the DUI Ma1'ch. It was :~trongly opposed.

The deball' lasted for hoUl's but it did not receive a second

)'C'ucling'. It.~ critics opposed it, not because it was not strict

enough hut becnuse in their estimation it was too strict. Onc

('an learn from the speeclle.';, ('1'1'11 !'1'om that of the sponsor of

tile' Bill, M1'. D. lVI. Mason (lI'ho Jlnd no objection to the sal,)

01' Sahhatb papers) hOIl' Iiltle snppOlt a strictel' Bill would

ha\'(' in tllC House of Commons. In the virw of many thc'

Bill \\-as !lot nrarl.\· stri(·j e'n'mgll, II'galizing- a~ it did eCl'tain

f01'IlIS of manifest Sabhn1 iJ desr")'ation, but therp can be no

douht tllat illP !'nte or tll<' Bill ill thp Housc at Commons will

giw an impC'in~ to Sahhn! II trnding in Scotlnlld. During thr

dphatp c'el'tnin ml'm]wrs 1'-"I>1'('"sl'<I n apsirr to llavc a Governmcnt

ill(lui)'~' into tiJr 11'1101" snhj"d o!' Rnhhnth trnding in Seotland

hut, "'brtl)('1' 111 is wonld 111'1 p Illnl,! ")',S is '1urs( ionn hIp.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
:\11'. .John Grant, .j. :\Jillbu1'lI Road, ]n\'('l'I1<'ss, Gpnpral

'1'n'a sm'Ol', aeknowledgps 'Yitb gl':ltc Lul tJHll1ks lhp following

dOllntions ;-

Sustentation Fund.-Fricnd Ahroad, £2; ),[rs H. N., Fort
\JVilliam, Ontario, l1s 6d; Friends in Unapool, Assynt, per :Mr
John Dark, 16 lIs 6el; Anon, Mil1port, o/a Shieldaig, :£2.

Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Friend, Abroad, :£2; "Rhu111ore,"
:£1 105; A Friend, 105; A. K, VVeslhill, Cullodcn, 10s; J\{iss E. M.,
9 Fairfield I-Ioad, JI1\'erness, 2s 6d; S. ]\{cL., Strathcanaircl,
Ullapool, 6s; Anon, COl11rie, :f1; Anon, Harrogate postmark, :f1;
Percentage on Capital, :f1 9s; Rev. K :,{cIntyre acknowledges
with sincere tl,anks the following:-)'{iss G. l\'f., Edinburgh, :f1;
Wellwishcl', £1; J\Irs S" Detroit, $5.

Organisation Fund.-Friend, Abroad, :£1.
General Building Fund.-" RhuJ11ore," £6 10s.
Winnipeg Church Fund.-" Rhulllore," lOs.
The following lists have been sent in for publication;
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr John MacAulay,

~'[issionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
<Ionations :-Mrs B. ),{., Shawbost, :f1; Collecting Card, per Mr
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D. Matheson, Missionary, Plockton, £5 2s 6d. The following
per Mr M. GillaRders :-Friend, per Miss B. MacBeth, Ss; Rev.
E. M., Inverness, £1; "Rhumore," lOs.

Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. James McLeod,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:
B. D. M., Glasgow, £1; Mrs P., £1; Friend, Greenock, £1; Friend,
Bridge of Weir, lOs; "Rhumore," £1.

Islivig and Breanish Mission House Fund.-Mr. M. MacLeod,
p.a., Islivig, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Mangersta, lOs; Collected at Ardroil and
Carnish, £2 Ss; Collected at Mang'ersta, £3 6s; Collected at
Breanish and Islivig, £4; "Rhumore," lOs.

Tallisker Church Building Fund.-Mr James R. Macrae, Carbost,
acknowledges with grateful thanks :-Friends, Waternish, per Mr
Wm. Morrison, Missionary, £2 9s; J. S. W., 7s 6d; "Rhumore," lOs.

Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sil1c1air acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Anon, 6s; Friend,
Castle town, 4s; "Rhumore," lOs.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-G. Taverne, 35 Schelpkade, The Hague,

Holland; Christopher MacKenzie, Cran Farm, Lochranza; J. S.
Murray, Strathrusdale, Alness; Malcolm Nicolson, 25 Lower
Breakish ;. Miss J. McLellan, Hougharry, N. Uist; Miss B.
Macdonald, 348 Dumbarton Road, Glasgow; Miss M. Gillies, 32
Argyll Street, Lochgilphead; Miss C. McColl, Brccklet,
Ballachulish; Dr. F. M. Matheson, "Kintail," Harrow; W. T.
Matheson, 196 Pinner Road, Harrow; F. K. Matheson, 12 Royal
Circus, Edinburgh; Miss M. Bartholomew, Carlton Villa, War
minstcr; Norman S. Reid, 17 Whitehall Road, Harrow; Rev.
Thos. Colligan, Gaylon Road, Harrow; Mrs J. Mackay, 30
Barrington Drive, Glasgow; Miss Mary Mackay, Long Island,
USA.

Other Subscriptions.-Friend, Abroad, 8s; J. McLean, Kinistino,
Sask., Canada, 4s; Donald Macdonald, 1 Lundale, Callanish, 4s;
Colin MacDougall, 35 School Street, Port Ellen, Ss; Miss M.
Morrison, Branahuie, Stornoway, 7s 6d; Mrs Hunter, Hill Station,
Frectown, Sierra Leone, 7s 6d; J. Currie, Pirnmill, Arran, 3s;
A. W. Wall ace, 38 Emerson Avenue, Linthrope, Middlesborough,
Ss; D. MacKinnon, 11 Elgoll, Skye, 4s; M. Campbell, Hotel,
Tarbert, Loch Fyne, Ss; Hugh MacEwan, Laird, Sask.,
Canada, 8s.

Free Distribution List.-G. Taverne, Hague, Holland, 8s 9d;
Friend, Abroad, 6s 6d; A Friend, Is 3d; Miss M. Morrison,
Branahuie, Stornoway, 2s 6d; Miss M. Gillies, 32 Argyll Street,
Lochgilphead, 3s 9d; H. MacEwan, Laird, Sask., 3s 4d.


